Francois Chopart first described disarticulation at the midtarsal joint in 1792 (1). Since that time, Chopart's am putation has generally been regarded as tenuous at best, and disastrous ar worst (2-11). The reasons for this reputation are largely due to the equinoviU1ls deformity that results if measures are not taken to prevent it (12-14). Diabetic and neuropathic patients undergoing a lower extremity amputa tion possess unique and more rigorous requirements for success than their nondiabetic, sensate counterparts. Young, healthy trauma victims have been reponed to have excellent results after Chopart: ampuration because of the presence of a sensate foot (15. 16). Without intact sensation, recogniz ing increased plantar pressures from a progressive equino varus deformity or a suboptimal prosthetic fit is difficult or impossible. Therefore, the patient with the insensate foot requires an operation that functionally reconstructs the foot and simultaneously prevents the defonnity thar most threat ens it. "Functional" reconstruction can be defined as a stable, weight-bearing stump with maximal limb-length preservation. Techniques have been described for tibialis anterior or tibialis posterior tendon transfer to the talus to avoid the equinovarus complication (11. 15. 17-20). Persson and Soderberg described 2 cases of Chopan amputations further revised to include pnntalar arfurodesis using staples (21) . The senior author (IF.G.) has devised a new way to com bine the Chopart amputation with a pillltalar fusion. The purpose of Ibis report is to share our early experience of Chopan's amputation combined with ankle and subtalar arthrodesis using an intramedull:uy nail.
Materials and Methods
Between 1998 and 2002. 7 patients underwent the index procedure. Inclusion criteria were as follows: I} functional loss of the foot distal to Chopart's joint but with a plantar flap of sufficient size for primary or delayed primary clo sure. and 2} adequate vascular status of the plantar flap and foot proximal to Chopart's joint. "Functional loss" of the distal foot wa.~ defined as the presence of 1 or more stOisnant or severe conditions requiring amputation andlor precluding ambulation and not amenable to a more distal amputation level. These conditions included ischemia, gangrene, infec tion, ulceration, failure of previous distal amputation.
trauma. osteomyelitis, and Charcot neuroarthropathy. "Ad equate vascular status" was defined as: l} a palpable dor salis pedis andlor posterior tibial pulse with at least 1 biphasic Doppler signal, and 2} capillary return to the p1an tar flap of 3 seconds or less afrer blanching on palpation or diascopy. In cases in which vascular status was equivocal, a pl'eoperntive evalu:ltiOll was also pel'forrned by II vascu1::lr surgeon. In those cases, the decision to proceed was based on the vascular surgeon's final analysis dlat vascular perfu sion was adequo.tc.
£x.c1usion criteria included: 1) medic:lI froBty. defined as a patient's inability [0 safely undergo general anesthesia; 2) severe anemia. defined as a hemoglobin value of less than j 0 gJdL; and 3) nOllambullltory stntus that wOllld never change. regardless of procedure.
Success was defined by a patient eXhibiting 2 characteJ' h;tics widlin 1 ye8.1' of (be surgery: 1) ,m 111l1nfected, wound free residuo.! foot; and 2) the ability to bear weight and ambulate .o.t least short distances within the home on the operated foot either with or withom [he aid of a prosthesis. Failure WZl.S defined by either of the following: 1) the de velopment of an equinov(I1,\ls deformity on the operated foot, or 2) the need for more proximnl ipsilateral ampLltu # 4/ tion. These criteria were determined at [he time of the latest postoperative follow-up.
The lienior author (l.P.G.) w<:\s present for each preoper ative evaluation. directed the operations, and directed the postoperative care of every patient in this study. PoUow-up was coordinnted in the V A hospital clinic 01" private office, depending on rhe origination of the particular piltietu.
Surgical Technique
In the presence of acute infection [0 [he distal portion of tbe foot, a staged operation Wali performed. Distal open ampmalion with resection of all necrotic mme1'ial, followed by an appropdare course of parenteral antibiotics, was un dertaken first. Once evidence of infection resolved, the second stage of Choparr amputation with intramedullary nnil fixation was perfornled.
To pertOlnl the CboPat1 ampm:llion. a dorsal incision was lTUIc1e over the midtarsal joint. and the medial and lateral extents of this incision were carried distally as far as pos sible (0 create <:I full-thickness plantar Hap (Fig I) . Redun dilnt tendons were placed LInder traction and divided ilt a pl'oximnl location within the surgical field. Prominences of me talar hend ::lOd the antel'ior ,Process of the calcaneus were reduced to avoid 131'essure ru'e:iS after closure. The articular cartilage in nonprolllinent ~1feilS was preserved as ;( physi ologic cap to the di~t31 amp\lmtion site.
The ankle and subralar joint smfaces were then denuded of articul;u-cartilage ilt preparation for lllthrodesi!;. IntI<lOp ermive flUOl'OSCOPY was used to assess the position for optimal tibiotalur and talocalcaneal fixation. The foot was positioned with the slIbtalar joint in 0°_50 valgus and the ankle joillt in nelltral dorsiflexion, To achieve this. perc~l taneous hemisection or transection of the Achilles tendon was usullIly necessary. and usuaUy performed early in the operation. The intramedullary nail was then inserted using the technique specific to the type of nail selected. Finol fluoroscopic views wel'e taken, and the incision ::md flap were closed in layers. Redundllnt flap may be trimmed. but care should be taken so the incision is closed without tension. A dl'ain was of[en placed laterally in the wound. and Il compression dressing was applied.
The patiem was maintained nonweightbearing on the operative foot for the first 6 weeks, If adequate J'adiographic healing and maturation of the stump were realized at thZlt tin~e, partial weightbearing was allowed in a cast with an 4lPPl'Opl'inte gait-assistive device for approximately 3 weeks. Among: the 6 sUl'vivol's. all pmienls achieved successful outcomes within J year of their operation. At the rime of writing. :lll were community nmbulatol's. 4 pLuicnts lIsed ~l p:ttellal' telldon-bearing prosthesis. I lIsed <l clamshell type of' prosthesis and I <lmbukued in a modified cast boot. None l'equil'ed a pI'osthesis to ambulate without pain for shorr distances sllch a.<; from room to rOOI11 within the home. None h;Jve reulcernted 01' broken down theil' .!'tllmp. lInd rigid This study'~ san'ple size "Ins relatively sm~lll, which limits the incel'pretation of its data. Howevet" a small silmple size is l.mderst.md.lble. even frolll a vast surgical patient base ovet' severnl years. This is because precisely the right amltomic geography must be present for the Chopal'[ ampu tation to be n cenable option. Within the nh::l1e of patient!; with forefoot loss, a salvageable talus and calcaneus. ade quate plantar flnp. and good va~cl.llar perfusion. the Chopru't amputation may be the most distal. funcrional level.
One patient in this series died til' n result of complications . after the operation. This same patient had peripherol vascu lar clise&\Se that required reV01..';cltlacizmioll prior to the ChOpat1 amputation. It could be argued that patients in the dysv.lscu!ar c::uegory possess a relo.tive cOlltro.illdic:ttiol1 fo!' this opemtion. However, it could also be argued thm these patients are othetwise doomed with a functionless limb or impo::;sibly high metabolic costs for ambulatlng if higher level amputation is undertaken. Studies with la.rger sample sizes m'e needed [0 furthel' explore these topics.
Conclusion
The Chopart llmputation does not replace distal amputa tion levels when tbey ru:e appropriate, nor is it a universal substitute for below-knee or Syme ampuc:;uion. Of note, James Syme himself reg.uded the Chopart amputation as "the most valuable of all pru.1ial amputations" (19) . Future stlldies with larger sample sizes. longer-tenn follOW-lip. energy conSLlmption dattl. alld 1l1011allty statistics specific to 
